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prolound attention »nd demi ion To the *he"d ^”uted‘"”1H|d. I His own voice Varied* him." it wu ,o

.HBin «bin end we csn very our melhod bim.elf b.f.re btm end » cllm Bnd |„ , ,„ne ,u different from .uy
of hearing Mae., uaing .nmelimee be voice ehoi»k i Utt!le,.for b " ,n wblch L, hl(1 fp0|,eD before.
M a»,% gain Vtae* l*ajera lor*Musa we find “S et. tbaoVn? kin, o, put?uu... “ Tbee.pt.luand Mi. Brigg. -ill ««Ma

inour prsyer book, ut other times merit tb* Bltt” ” ‘ V°'‘' *“’\Vhe, what do vnu mean'/’ cil.d
talirg upon the details of the hie, growled^ba , ,|t » Farnall.' “Ecipe! How can they ee-
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not to uie tbe Mime formula of prayers mre b lea t % t « , t tbe j)kn f«it a chill run over him. He
at Mass from one’. «“pecttul'.pefchV. had plaun-d, in which tried to apeak, but bln voice failed. He
m e oV'-f'our^lVm teach U. bow h. -ImnW meant to .^ tbe fact of bad b«‘ -» =bauc, and « it
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aaeia, there., we may *-££< . p* ™ ^ ,nd tb,n blulted out th.’.hol. ^^ugflW****

_____  “Searching among the bunk. 1 Doctor Dm walked .lowly to the ladder, then
Fat nail ! ’ muttered the captain In ..ton he made one wild anrlng up. 
tehment, dropping hli weapon ; «n't then 1 41 To the hold . To the bold . A leak .
he walked thoughtfully up and down. I he eh.leked, a id fell g.spicg to the desk, 

A GOOD MOTHER a ADVICE AND HOW I Suddenly he .topped before Din. Within another hour, the madman wm
DAN PROFITED BY IT. I •• It ta well that you ceme to me and I In Irons, the leak bad been .topped, and

i _____18 the brie Poll* Trent., nobody eUe with tbestory," he .aid, “It the water pnmped out of the hold. The
In June, 18—, the nng t ouy a. .1 * , i, v rn.n i. ln eccen- darger waa paieed, and all enug and -sat.Captain J. Peymn, ..IUd Ircm Bo.ton fc, k of -o «ccount. D F^.rnalM. an am 'made ’a he,» of Dan. Even

•T Hh.T.tVn.Lâ,.nnt We ship “any p.rtî be 1. no, to be wa .bed Ospts.n P.y.on .poke out hi. heart,

with' plenty c, atorag’e room, end had .,o0-U, l7",o‘Û P,“Th. Mm. what wa. to he done, and

accommodation» for two paewngera. J blabbing th'a «tory about, VII fl 'g you.” did it. He bed courage, andwhat la better,
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oke.nor g,og, but who l,d and lodged but the, don't wear on «hlpbo.rd, he 

ihem l,e-ter then would ûve ont of ela of muttered. “ But there’, aomethlng that
the mutera e.illng from New England | need, watching in that mao, and 111 watch
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le, travel aud explore It. :I HiAnd v ben we find a brother who 
l* not »oenoug aud steady,

If we can lend a baud to help, 
juet abow bim we a » e ready.
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tore of every grace 
lull.

For there Ialloue within our hearts,
* Aedfu ire*don,t get mucb ratarn,

Well, tt won't mage muon matter.
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We roust prepare for rain *nd nun 
And tborne among «he MDwerr.

Tbe way 'll" trne, from f0Bre'
But* very eare we learn to o 
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stronger.

the endAi>d when at last we reach
Tb0.fiM aweet tbet wî'w.ll meet, 

Kepa>a ne more tban double.
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MAKING GLAD THE WASTE (WAIST) PLACES.
“Thor, v.'lmt 1 (•.ill making gln.l Iho ; Hoad ' Is Clirnl willi a few applivatIons

waist places." subi ................... . lie imt I < atnrrlml Heatlaelin Is i«-lHveil ami
h\< nrni nround u ladv’s waist. But I cured ns If by magic,
Lilly won't vnre mudi for this show | In perfect faith, tbe make# of I>r. 
of aireelion if Smithson does not get | Snge's Vatnrrli Kemetly—the Worldi 
vi'l ,,f that disagreeable eatarrh of bis. Dispensary Metlieal Assoeia Ion, of llnl- 
Won’t sotneliotlv tell him that Dr. Sage's fain, N. 1.. oilers to pay to any om 
Catarrh liemed'v will cure him. | suffering from « l.ronie Catarrh In the

l‘,v its mild, soothing, antiseptic, : llvuil whom they cannot cure.
0,and healing properties. Dr. Now, if the condition, wcrcm-cracd 
Sa-re's Catarrh liemedt enres tlie worst | —if they asked you to pay $MH) for a 
eases This Infallible rentedv does not, positive etirc you might hesitate. 11, ri 
111.,, the poisonous Irritating smifis, are reputable men, willi years til liiiiior- 

ms "and strong eaustie solutions able dealing; thousands ot dollars ami 
with‘which tlie public have long been n great name bnek of them and they 
hmnbngoed. simply palliate for a short say-" We fan cure you because wchrc 

“ nr~drivc thr dixatst' I» the lungs, cured thousands like you—if wc eant 
!" there is dancer of doing in Hie use j we'll nay you $..<H for the knowledge 

nostrums, imt i! produrrs per- that theres one whom we eau t eure. 
f .,-1 and periiinnent eures'of the worst They hellcvo in t lemselveB. Imt It 
vises o Chronie Vatnrrli in the Head, ; worth a trial y Isn't any trial prefera- 

“ Void in the ! hie to eatarrh ?

N. Y. Catholic Review.
SHORT bKRMOKS FOR BÜHY 

RKOI'LK. AEOLIC AN DISSENSIONS,
%

Boston Republic.
^ .. Oar AngUcau brethren are in a state of

w2id„^bto I

mT U,.d r—Praltn. but one yon could tie to, In fair weather that p »k more freqornt. There tng. oi the clergy and Dit, held la. Lm_
Tho Eteraal Son of the everlsatlng Ood or foul.” , ,th "Pre wbol, *,„bt, wb«n be paced tbe deck dim. « None of our organisions ,ald

left aourcea of gracia innomeiabe with Hta-erew were nicked men, end with were wnol g F UEe 0f the sreekera with bead and eub-
Hi,Church. But the grratert cf all la tbe the . xception of Da^ the catin boy bed uDm *; together lhout him dued aplrlt, "cshmake amove without

cement of the Hoi, Euch.rl.t_ A .d been with him for yean. Thl. wa. D.n a The crew 1 .a. a murderer ; art- .ome of our member, taking umbrage
the grande,,, tbe meet fubltme, the muat hr,t voyege, atd he felt that captMn ana u. l d from a lunatic and ledgnlr g." Toe connqaence i, thtt
g»ce*beatowlng ph... - f the Holy Sacra- ce» eyed him with Id... He ... rth r th. . he had no mov*. la male, unie, i, I. abmlutely
ment of the altar, i, tfcut whereby Gbrl.t on nrobatioo, and be felt that not a grain aeylu , llom , tcnmgint ccceisary. Tbe worat feature of the case
I, (ffered, end miatlcally Immolated to of fivor would be allowed him. that he baa y | le t0 be fourni in the fact that when the
HI, heavenly Father, lathe Holy Secrl l)>n wai a farm boy, who knew notn" ,,, v.« " ..id an old <• «alt ” “ how I member, reilgn they ere apt to curoe over
fice of‘b. Ha»- J-'-t a, the ,nn 1. the log of th. world beyond the dlLge In « ?bo-gh”h. loto the OatheUe fold. Some of thel,
meet mago'ficent orb Id our ayatem, eo la wblch was hi, mother a church. Ship ”e J,e Y t | t ecboi,IP preacher, and writer, are
the*Holy Eucbcl.t the great.., of all board tba aea. Europe Turkey here be ^.,d ,B the , recelved iBt0 ’the fold every week So
God’» bleeelnge to men. And juit aa ln were bewliderlrg Idea, to buret at once Dan, a o . > mvaterv that mere etngnatlon and the ahaence of
me summer time, tbe lun prove, moat upon hli narrow expetienw. ecarcely heto Bb^ httîe ineWent,‘occurred any “ move " 1, a, beneficial to the Angll
liée I ficial to th, eertb b, fructlfylrg ito wide, than that ot the hou.e deg .leeplng One Ml^ «0^ ^ ^ J e„tlblllbmcat M activity and a po.l-
surfree and bringing forth tbe food which at the barn door. . "Dc ye tlv, mltude.
ictalna wl'h It, abundance the life, and •' Keep your eye, open and your banda 1 piciona -i-htMl when naasina tbe I An evangeVr.al organ suggests aa a
dillght. with lta eweetneea the heart of ready to eee th, work of the mom™, an alteAatchway in the covering of which panacea for the ill, eUecliog the Angli- 
man, 10 la tbl, ever adoreble Secernent to do It belore the moment l« over, was » ‘®r ”■ ®, [ c“uld be opened and ran body a «eriea ot private tea partie.,
most advantageous to u. in the Holy hi. mother’. la.t *d*lc« F you’U ftTd "ô.ed wilï. Dan met Dr Farnall Tnie scheme might, rn the opinion of the
S.orifice of th. Mai.. BînU'"s4 h .nn tnPTuXev a. In commg up Covered with dirt and dual, paper refemd to, result m “aome move.

We love to medltete upon the Peatlon Him ] ut a, near ,on In Turkey ea In o m g P- ”0 uBiteed . re in hlB meDt ior public action b, and by, pet- >A
of out Lord. We often think of tbe yonr uwn home here. ,1 1 er a„ D«n bv the ehoulders. hapa.” Yea. perbepa. But it might______-llt'K--X
ibtililig •) mpatby atd affection whtre Did, in the ba,*y *aii w.J Da % know^bera 1 have been 1" result in atill greater catrangement. LJ
with we would have stood at the foot of getting under wey, end of hie new dalle,, DJ > T plrljeB Rre not especially cooducive ----- ===?, mr'V
The =,o,a on Mount Calvary ; and of the Repeated .hi. advice ore,^ °«'tb« “ ?n the ""Le, hold, ,i, ; among tbe to aooUd harmony. Then wh, might -----------------; pi \
reverence wherewith we would have I hlmeelf. It eeemed to keep ... . I. „ I they bp expected to produce religious | irso
caught the Pteclou» Blood u It trickled him. Several day. alter, while he box tbink iB down n,ere, cohesion 1 Une brother might be im
from Hla wounds. We love to think of waa carrying the dinner dlehea Into the Ï ,, of UB? Death I poeed upon by the grocer and get an
the day when the veil which hidei the cabin, he overhierd the mete eay y, $ tell nobod- _ nobody.” inferior quslity of tee. In tbe critical —
Eteins? from the temporel will be re “Thet boy U clipper enough for a taw Death I B ^t tnd,BtBRfered ’n, condition of asntim-nt prevailing among §
moved ; when oni «oui winging lta flight hand captain! . p n . „ uldPal , uBrch hare !” muttered the high, middle and low church peop o ^nde^the^ Jeiai end M„ry_ Xmber.i
to Its Msker nill e®® God face to face ; I *• Aye,1 giuoted Captain J « I I ^ qqq, grade of tea must lead inevitably ^arg, Ontario. This ednoational establish
will be bathed In the abyia of divine glory, * turn» out better than I ‘JP®6**_ Ul°' . .. hour later Dr Farnall to hard feelings. Toe Britisher, whether mebt highly reoommendaiuelf to,be favor
and wll? join th. celeatUl cholr, th, took him for hi. moth.,’, uke. Widow. But^bMf an M£,|l1eBe c,8 non conlormi.t, U ver, UggRB»55r^S5SÏ‘SSSKSg

Aneelr Mary, Joseph, the Apoatlei, arid O.d friend of mine. Iraenine the eantein in a jealous Of his gastronomic conditions. -eBr 00merl,lng ten months, open, at. the^.InUoVGod tn .Ingi.g.h. ” W.igenti.-.. fAnd unpalatabi! ,e. wouid 

plane, of our Creator and out Redeemer, aengerl ventured tbe talkative About the middle ol theeecond watch to drtve a aenutrve aoul over to Rome Taltlon per annum.ro po ; Mu,lc“J““
forever. _ . .. . tain P.yaon ,= an uauauall, talkative out hi. buDk. „ .ou,d a question of rubrrea or r, uaL 0;^^  ̂OO^Dra.tng^nd Pamung,

And yet, though we know It not, or I mood. . , , 0ne 0« I fr|,e waa really loo anxious to sleep. I We fear tne tea-psrty echeme will no <l2 ^ For furlher information, apply to
rather we realize it not, every time we •• Hii« a gentleman, air . ° "Death “ the hold, eh ! Death in do. The slampede to Gatholielam cannot | lbe autar Bup.rmr. -----------------------------------
««let at Ma,, we are preaent at th. very Farnalle at Springfield. lll health^ D repeated to bimaelf. be checked by the fl.vor of O,long even . ssUMPTlON COLLEtiE, SAND-
renewal ol the .edifice of Calvary, and DjcIo, preecMW e long A th^“0™d' D“, dBPe t0 go to tbe captain when attended by the exalting and .levât ^ W]CH 0„T.

titan si® as holy at heaven Itself, for gentleman, and a scholar, Mr. Brlgge . I wee sure I log ton® of the conversation over the tea Ttte Ktndiee embrace the Olaeeteal and
there le the eeme Gcd who rules above, Dan, while waiting on the table at din- or crew with hie etory. x et ne wee eu g ^ * Uttie B0ltd religtoue commereiai Oonr.es. Term., lnolndlng alland there are the aegeie prostrate ln j ner, could ^ot I shivering for awhile, and then pulled on I p bulum in the form of truth, honesty I “partfeuSï»6apply to the Rev. D.

ecet.llc adoration. , '-Som- of the.e d»,.,' thoogh lb» »»- •hiv«i-.g'or awnue, an P Und con.l.tency 1 Hungry aoul. cannot ...................... a B_._____________
•’Whenever,” ,ay« the Imitation of burn Yankee led, ‘I, too, ahall he a gen ^ rl, find him,” be fed with the thin gruel uf .ham end T jkROME'B COLLEGE,

ChrUt, “a prleet .ay. M.,e, he glorlfir. tlemanand .scholar." he aard holluw doctrine.. And III. because ol ^

ffiSSS ÎSÇÛSS aSJSSS SBE'i TS >S5tittr S-tttL» asrA"-- "H — " SU- -
Jr,S5?SSS”t: v2£3 s K r .is,. 0-, *. D» - » ™1,1 "" „„ „ wb„ ... »

comfort He impart, to the .Offering eoule, and inapidouily at the hoy, at lime , quo lhe lower deck, lender lather when administering to the ___
and In th. grace He obtain, for those of daring the reel ol ‘^med ^ gr0(Pd ;or lbe bBtchw., that -ant. of hi. children. - tt Vncent <te RT- MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

U*H tb.ïvaluVoMbil Holy Sacrifice be so “ Look, aoeaklng and trick, and not Ilk. opened ioio tbe lower hold I aui. thh wll, be oat U,t TORONTO ONT
meat wkît abonld be on, dlapoeltlon. .gentleman.” f,1, he .« not at.rtledThen hî Lent ' and ho. many deUb bed, all m affiliation with Toronto Univers,ty )

-rf“’....a **... i—..... eSfsïrsrjna:tsss ïr.aïs;wïs*......... >—
^ r2e,,7STrîE"c«rroa. Mltifl&^<£lL£wSl

appreciate and ■«•*■“7 Wth. lad wa. not ..a-.lck, bat whet one could move .bout in it LEOKi SAYS_0E_1 as C Bourn . ^ p g ,0 Univer
immense dignity and value. Tble n h urtn. y^ quickly ; waa quite freely, and lowering bimtelf care- i, u epitBpb gity matriculation and non profeasional

I Ï-dV.:.,. goodlainrey. In Dan ...that.h W ”«leq-i.t.llUî.i ««"‘JtîoTîiSœ S? "H°.ff

and D«lg«-rn-.e-HolyCommunion.’’ieient °n“ to that’, tbe way Death look. h,y !’’ ^ TFTdEMY OF T II E " ÏÏÔ5Ü.

Sunday, ana nory uj , ettend mltd coaid perceive. But hi. talk was gbeelly face. ------------------------------------- , offering peculiar advantage, to pupil,even
daje a, well, Whenev ltidee“ lf cur j le’ed,d“Br Bbove the head, of either tbe I “What gra'.lrg noise la that! he Inflammation of the Kyi'S Cured or dellfateconetHatlooa. Air braolng^waier
Without urR'eb?,Bded Bl/d out hearts more ceptaln ot Mr. Brlgg,, who llitened with , eked hlmeelf; and in tbe eeme fnatant Mf )aoob D Mllle,_ Newbury, writes: P""nd*n,j;„S3dever5 Lclllty" for the er.Jox- 
eyi, were Lut blinde lf ee bed b.1(.cumnrehendlng admtraiirn. I be sprang forward with a cry of horror. „ l wag tumbled with Intlammatwn of the ^e“t „r mvlgoratlng exerelae. Byatern ol
ot lm hardened In tbll.reapedi ,, , I "a. * there were day, when the doctor 1 The passenger hed an auger In hi, E that daring nearly tho whole of eoncatlon thorough end practical ^rtuc^
anjthlrg like an adeq ,fi n wooid d tbe deck wrapped ln a prolound hands, and a saw lay beelde tiim the ,’ommer of 18S2 I coaid not work ; I £'a°°o^ch• rge, not oulr In class, bat
tke nature of this gr , 4 , b I P, e«ee darting euipicloue He bai boiei a hole through the aide of I too^ BeVeval bottleH of Northrop A Lyman h pra0ti0Aiiy by couversAtlon. Tbe Library
require a hundred commandroente to *eep gloom,, «■ "fr •y!?de K H the ve»iel, below tbe waterline, and the Vegetable Diecovery, and it gives me great ^tnlneenoice and ÿanfiartworça Liter-
ne from going tvery day o i g B^e » tfa dey §, Dan, golcg down I wster wae already coming through. pleasure to inform you that it cured me of | ^j^^nfênU^muHio form a prominent fea
than any precept obliging ua to once 0l . fl0d «omethlbg he had The boy clutched Farnall and shook ray «miction It ia an excellent medicine “ “ mu,Ic»I B.ilree, take place weok y,

"tU.............. ............................................................................................................
".SUTS™. a- e,».-. “• — •' Jî:,™1"" “a. ™^,;•£■i.,X:9,
tion. People are often loo tired ® eall110^: , th he shouted. 14 Yes, we’U ell go down together. V'htrdock Blood Bitters, which removes all lor

five or aix if a few paltry dollar* were to Tbe candle threw a yellow glare over aet hear you obstinate norofulon, and canoeroua taints. ! —
hve or aix it »tew pa- j lc efe|i It WB1 tbe paeaen Hah.d caught the buy , wilate, anfl „ l was 0Qal,led to re P
be gained. We hnd tlm,e wno He caught Dan by the .leave. held bim with the unnatural etrergtb of A l“y6 oorn root and brBncb| by the 1
Ul to be present at Ma»., bo,K_wblt do they caU yon?' theluaane. ”e of Holloway'. Corn Coro." Othcre
nevertheleee, are well * .othroueh • Dan " ' Nobody could hear him. Dsn remem- h have ttied ;t have the same experi
company, to pay vieil, rod «, go th gh D«. lled to me here, hired that and became auddenly silent.
an endleaa round of foolish eni»jni ion f iaugh. “ Took me Horror and fear only made thought more
during the remainder ol the day. Dan r » “ » * vivid.

Fourthly, we ehould bec&reful not to to, . g , iâon ^ . , ougbtn-t to Death was j i.t at hand. There wa. no 
More tha I 8 7 to 5PU shouldn’t have done body to drive It back bat hlmeelf, and be

It ll I'd known It trou you. But It took wee in this madman’s bold.
” .wk ,tr” He atured Into the fi-tree, glassv eyes
m!.N»turallv. You need not be surprised with en egony of hesitation. Famuli 
«t «eelmr me lu uny part ol the veiad. laughed back ut him.
î’m rindylng its con,traction,-a. u sclen «I thought of burning, b ;t this la 
•Ific man Osotalo Puyson has been good quietest I went to go calmly Into tbe 
Innneh to glvePme admlt'uuce to all pert* greet hereafter. We ahall all go together 
Tth.T..sri Yon need’nt shout ln thet lo—u few minute»," glancing at the atream 
5i...,«aable way ugaln, It etullea a nerv of water gashing out ol the opening.
^*,***T.* Bnd with a vigne nulle ha ••Omother,motheil”criedtheinlver-
bîèw out the candle and went upondaek, j lng boy.

nan .taring altar him. " We’ll nil go together. King! among*“?}"* not all tight ; ot why should he, ! the aodenU want aetosa the Sty* attended I

Preached in St Patrick » Cathedral N. Y
THE MASS.

:is tlunisum'iS c;m tvstil'y.

As good oh new

n %
— that’s tho condition of livor, stomnrh 
and txiwols, whvn Dr. Pierce’s I'lvnxant 
Vvllvts hnv<‘ done their work. It’s n work 
Hint isn’t, lhiishod when you’ve stoviwd 
taking them, either. It’s lusting. They 
< i/#•<•, as well ivs relieve. And it’s «11 done 
s-> mildly and gently ! There’s none of tho 
violence tluit went with the old-time pill. 
Une tiny, sugar-eoutdxl Pellet’s a gentle laxa 
tiV(x— tlin-o to four net ns a eathnrtie. Hiek 
llendnelio, Bilious Headache, Constipation, 
Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the stomach and bowels, are 
prevented, relieved, »nd cured. Ah a l*iver 
rill, they’re unequaled. They’re purely 
vegetable, jiertectly liannloss—the smallest, 
eheaiK’st, and easiest to take.
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t7JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

Ih’VotioHul sud lDMimctlve

BOOKS.s
lion of th® Hlstere of the

For the Season of Lent and Holy 
Week.8.

Lenten Manual,lelolh... .................................
Lenten Monitor.................... .................................
Méditai Ion* for Holy Season Lent..............
Elevation ot the Soul to (Jod..........................
Rftlrelions on the Passion.................................
Clock ot the ..................................................................

Month of March Books.
A Flower for Kaeh Day of the Month of 

March, M)o etch or $6 UO per hundred.
Month St. Joeeph, cloth...............
The Power of Ht. Joeeph..............
The Crown of st. Jce-ph. .. -
Devout Client Ht. Joseph............
Life Ht. Joseph, paper..................
Life Ht. Joseph,lcloth...................
Ht Joseph: Short Meditations for-Meroh 16 
Noveua to;Hl. Patrick..............

St

cur
.... fi»

so
as

.... 35
. «*ns

re-
.... *JS

lloly W eek Books

With Ineirnctlone when to Htand and 
when to K neel—cloth 65fl, colored edge 7S 

.......... 1 08French morocco..........

All or nnv of above sent free by mall on 
receipt of price.

Dgi
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D. J. HAD LIER & Co.ail

Catholic Publteher*. RookeeUers A Station- 
ere Church Ornanenta, Veilmenle, 

Htatuary aud Rellgloue Article».

lfl#9 Notre Dame FI 
MONTREAL.

123 Church 8t
TORONTO.>ils,

ter,

NEW SPRING
OVERCOATINGS

NEW SPRING
SUITINGS.

the

;h a* PEÎHÜX& M’D0îüI.Ü

ans KleUinniul M.

Flret Door North of City Hall.1
three 
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en) to
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QONCOUDIA VINEYARDS
Bandwich, Ont,

ERNEST QIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native win eh

Altar Wine h Npeelwlty. Only Native Altai 
Wlnenned and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Tacuoreau. Specially recoro 

-ided aud lined by Rt. Rev. Arohblehof
LjWehaîiiodmakeShe^eet Native Claret

tbâendVorprice»and circular.
p London, Hept. Hth,

The Meaara Ernent Glrardot A Co., oi
A. w Holmes,

and that the wine they sell lor nee In lhe 
Holy lacrtllee.ol tbe Maes Is pure and an- 
adulterated. We, therefore, by tbeee area, 
ent, reoommendlttoraltaruseto theelersp 
ol our diocese. „

t jowl, Walsh . Bp. of Louden-

Ill OtCHDI'iiia t.

qar & HOLMEM,

ARCHITECTS

Office,-Room, 2« sod 111 Manning House, 
KAlio’ln^th^UiirrTe B*lock, Whitby.
A. A. Post, R. A._____________________D Consumption Cured.

An old phyelciau retired irora practiee, | a driaN i. MACDONELL, Bakhihtkk 
having hud placed In blH hand* by an feeat HoRoitor, Conveyancer, etc,, Cornwall,
India mlhalouary tbe formula of a simple , Pi 0. Box 558. Collection» and ageno> 
vegetable remedy for a apoedy and per-- maitore receive prompt and personal alien 
manent cure ol ConsumpiIon, Bronchitis, tlon
28855, Wi PO.»W, Mrelup. f^iTHANAV AN. BOROEON TO " D’ 

(,Ta,Nu?;-^^:^;laViei.:VL,;rwr,iVr;ïïi

curative powers lu thousands of cases, haji from Dnndae. ________________________________ |

r«tU"o u2Sun.'French or English, with Fuanois Lovu.

DB- W7oD?£F,Fu„,.s AVEMUU.

sisffisiissr/’/1 N0 ^?j{K!«rb,5ss:tkr..u,
Winard's Liniment for sale every- Eyes tested, glasses udjaited

where. 1

lis.siek 
every 

irdered 
blood. 
B. B. 
rasing
ineyoo
We will 
ind in- 
! B in 
iostien

come late lor Maas, 
are found whoee conscienoea are very 

God asks but

whole week ia Hie, and yet we dar® to 
•have from that half hour ail that wo 
possibly can. Lsteneer, when it occuie 
irequeutly, ia aimply the result ot either 
tloth or eareleasneai. ..

Fifthly, we ehould take all P®***™} 
psine that our children, our «ervents ana 
erery one who ia in any way dependent 
upon us be educated with the de«P««‘ 
r»,p«ct and most ardent love for this 
Holy Sacrifice, end filled with u imeere

/—EOROE O. DAVIB, DUUTIUT,
Vjr Office, Dnndae Street, four doors mm 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administer!* 
or the painless extraction of teeth.

TRISH BOX, hand knit by D inégal peae- 
1 entry; pure Wool, very warm curable 
and comfortable. Twelve paire sert poet 
free for Five Dollars. Men*» long knloeer- 
booker Hone, 6 pairs sent poet free for Kfor 
7 Dollar», according Ia quality. Pont Ofl „ 
Order» payable— B.|A E. AicHUGH (Limit»ti% 
Bel hut, Ireland

R. H. DlQNAN.

lot.

I Honrs—12 to 4.
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